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A Pleasure Shared by Women Only.
Malherbe, the gifted French author, de-

clared that of ail things that man possesses,
women alone take pleasure in being pos-
sessed. This seems generally true of the
sweeter sex. Like the ivy plant, ehe longs
for an object to cling to and love to look to
for protection. This being her prero'rative,
ought she not to be told that Dr. Pierce's
Tavorite Prescription is the physical salva-
tion of her sex! It banishes those distress-
ing maladies that make her life a burden,
curing all painful irregularities, uterine dis-
orders,- inflammation and ulceration, pro-
lapsus and kindred weaknesses. As a ner-
vine, it cures nervous exhaustion, prostra-
tion, debility, relieves mental anxiety and hy-
pochondria, and promotes refreshing sleep.
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Smith's BILE BEANS purify the blood, by actinicdirectly and promptly on the Liver, Skin and lUd- -.: r, cuwui ui n. vegretaDie combtnallon Inale-- n l medical science. They cure Jositipi- -Ion, JTIalaria, and Iyapepla, andsalnat all forms of farcra. lilla bhand ri?l.t. ti.... . r
Plo,I--V"kS- e and tent the 'I'ltl Til of what we My. Price, 25 eents per bottle,snaiietl to aor address, nniinald. nn.K ojm hKiw. tv iirniriiii.

FARM I AND HOUSEHOLD.

Wild mint scattered about the
house will rid it of rats and mice.

No invariable rule can be laid
down for the raising of calves on skim-mil- k,

and each feeder must make a
rule for each calf.

Lampblack mixed with strong
vinegar will mark sheep so that it will
remain a year and not injure the wool
as do tar and paint.

To remove mildew, - rub common
soap on the damaged article,

and then salt the starch on that. Rub
well and put out in the sunshine.

Steady application is what counts
in any business, especially in farming,
for in this employment a day or an
hour wasted is usually more than loss
of time, for it is opportunit gone.

Any gold jewelry that an immer-
sion in water will not injure can be
beautifully cleaned b shaking it well
in a bottle half full of soap-sud- s, to
which a little prepared chalk has been
added, and afterwards rinsing in clear
water and wiping dry.

Ben: Perle- - Poore used to say that
if farmers would thrive, they must
change their polic3. They must con-
centrate their labor, they must give to
a few acres the care now usually be-
stowed on many, and if necessary to
do this they must diminish their farms,

Yeast Corn Cakes. To one quart of
warm water, add one cup of flour and
enough meal to make a thin batter, one
half cup of dried home-mad- e yeast;
soak well, then add to the batter. Let
st and over night; then add salt and a
little soda; bake on a hot griddle and
jou will have an excellent breakfast
cake. Exchange.

To those who may not be familiar
with collie dogs .it may be stated that
they will not drive sheep or cattle un-
less first, trained to do so, though the
supposition on the part of some is that
such dogs perform the work by natural
instinct. They are more easily taught
to drive stock than any other breed of
dogs, but they will not do so unless
taught. Indianapolis Journal.

Quick Sponge Cake. Take four
eggs (yelks and whites separate), one
cupful of pulverized sugar, one cupful
flour and a pinch of salt Beat the
yelks of the eggs with the sugar; add
the whites, and beat in the flour very
lightly, and onlj just enough to mix it
through, for longer beating makes it
tough. Bake it in one loaf in a moder-
ate oven, keeping the heat stead3'.
This is the most quickl' and easily
made of all sponge cake. Iivlianapo-U- s

Sentinel.

A hootixo- star Dr. Carver. ST. T.
Commercial.

"Whatever name or designation Is given
to Fever and Ague, or other intermittent
diseases it is safe to say that Malaria or a
disordered state of the Liver is at fault.
Eliminate the impurities Jrom tho system
and a sure and prompt cure is the imme-
diate result. Prick' y Ash Bitters is the
safest and most effective remedy for all
biliary troubles, kidney diseases, and like
complaints that h;'S ever been brought be-
fore the public. A trial is its best recom-
mendation.

Thb more a miser starves himself the
more pursey be gets.

It. W. Taxstix & Co., Chicago:
I have retailed cigars for sixteen years

and I consider your " Tansill's Punch'' the
best 5c cigar I ever saw.
John W. Aitkex, Druggist, Carbondale, Pa.

Thb pitcher who sasses the umpire too
often jgets broke at last.

Wohest Admiration win who use Glenn's
Sulphur Soap to improve tne skin.
Hill's Hair and "Whisker Dye, 50c. The best.

A ForuLAB variety cf four in hand all
ases.

Bronchitis Is cared by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

Gcxpowdib is a prime necessity in mod-
ern warfare.

It afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water.Drugfiists sell it. 26c

The best and surest Remedy for Core of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Bilious Complaints and Malaria of all kinds
yield readily to the beneficent influence of

It la nleasant to the taste, tones up the
system, restored and preserves health.

9 T T V-- .V.l . A ..i.nl....... .tail nt V lO " " - - w

prove beneficial, both to old and young.
Aa a Blood Purifier it is superior to all

others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

FOR ATX DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Livi
and Howe!

-- TAKE-

mwE as
STRICTLY VEGETABLE.

ctjrs coststtpatiow, indiobstion, dtspbp8ia,
Piles, Sick Hbadachi. Liter Complaints, Loss
or apptit. Biliousness, nbrvot-sn-kb- r, Jaus-Drc- i.

ETC. PHKK, 95 cents.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO., ST. LQUiS.

0.UI0UCK&C0. SEESJuly and Aufruet on all etylen of IManoasnd Orrasi,
New Pianos tMOcanb., and tO per month. New icane
Sa cash, &nl 0& per month. Kvery instrument fully
guaranteed. Kheet MuhIc and Muic Books at one-ha- ff

price. Illustrated eatalofrue and nriee-lib- t, with new
piece of mnsic, mailed to any address on receiptof 6o
to pay postage. 89 Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee.

AND WHISKEY HABITS
CUUKD AT HOME WITH-
OUT pain. Hook of par-
ticulars(ill SENT FKEE.
B. M. WOOLLBT. M. D,

ATLANTA, Offie 6&H Whitehall St.

T. SAUC'X'JbaC CO.,

CREAM BALM

BEFORE
GIVING CP

YOUR CASE

AS

INCURABLE.
A particle im applied into each nontril and i? ncreeable.

I 'rice W cents t Druggists; by mail, rgisfMv-1- 60 cts.
Circulars free, KlY iiKOS.. PruKiats, uwe.-o- , N. V.

HAvaa yor
CHILLS . AND FEVER 1

It to, get rid of them by using

KRESS' FEVER TONIC
Purely vegetable in composition, and a sure and cer-

tain remedy. We jruarantee a cure in every case whera
directions are followed, and the drucgit from whom yoa
purchase is authorized to refund the money ia case of
failure. Oive it a trial.
if It Does You no Gocd It Will Cost Yen Nothing.

IT ERADICATES ALL MALARIA,
And leaves the vHtm sironff. vigorous Rnd ble U rsUt

disease. Ak four IJruKffigt for it. If he has
Done on hand have him order it for you.

PEICE, $1.00 FEE BOTTLE.
KRESS' FEVEIi TOXIC CO., Sr. T.otig; Jc

KEYEIi BROS. & CO., General Agents.

KO-K- O TULU,
The Best Medicine In the World, and a

DELICIOUS CHEVlsiG 001.1.
(Rrristered Label and Trade Mark.

OXJ3T1.33 J3
IadlgeBtlon, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Fonl Breath.

WILL LAST riYR TEARS.

If not In hands of your dealer, send 40 cents fnrabn
(which contains twelve purltfttrcR ) or 5 cents for
sample package, or 4 cnts in stamps for a fine sour,
air, to bOL COLEMAN, Memphis. Tonu.

$3 SHOE. 1 at h n Ht

The only S3 SEAMLESS T f4Shoe in the world.
Finest Calf, perfect fit, and
warranted. Congress, Button
and Lace, all styles toe. Aa .
stylish and durable aa
tnose costtntr " or o.
vV. L,. IXII tILAS

'.fiO SHOli excel
the $3 Shoes adver
tised by other
UTJOS.

V pfsB Hi MtM
T&rw m,

Hoys all wear the W. T,. DOl'GLAS W2 SHOE.If yonr dea'er does not kpep then), send Tear name on
postal to W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

FRANK SCHUMANN.
IaSorlr -- v SJ IWI.r I.Ul M. FIMII.Nfl

.VMM J. lAVifcJ.I'.. M'tPIUN.
.Noerial nttfiitmn
tiipn to MANIJ-
KACri RINtiand
KKl'AlltlNU.

4.13 Main St., SIKMPU1S, Tenn.

CHICKASAW
IROI WORKS.

Firm and Jflill JUnf Iilnery, ISoiiao
Cnxtlns, otton I'resses, Ada

Knsinei and. Moilers, I".to.
MEMPHIS. - - TENN.

FLOYD'S SEuD $!. $2 cr $3
for box. Contains t'nramelt, l!Irh-$- f ftliuw,
afiirnt Almond, fnGAwDISS I got nnd

AIAVAVH Pint hi AM)
FRE.SU. tyTUV A UOX.

D. C. MOONEY, S7"9 "tvEAUST ST.,
WM. FLOYD.

Piso's Tinmndy for Cntarrh is then Bast, Easiest to Uso, and Cheapest.

8oltl by drnctristfl or sont by mr.il. I Ju 60c. K. X. Hazoltine, W'arrou, l'u. J

THE
s LITTLE

Jnst such a life ther enloy
Who bm the smith' Bile Beans.

Th original Photmrra)h.
panel tiiie. of this picture
ent on receipt of lv. In

Btampx. Adelrpfs,are a tafisnard BILK 1th. ATS 3,r.w. r.n -- ....- Kt, Lonla. JkS.' - '" '

fkop&eetoks, sx. IiOUIB, tho.

Yovx-- Y Co.
321 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS,

For Mason Fruit Jars, Fly Fans,
AND AS90UTFT) THATES OF

CLASS AND QUEENS WARE.
Marcel ltf Logan and Uoiiry If, Stone are now

wiUi Kloyd A (Jo.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLEGuaran

teed perfectly ao-- BEST IN THS
euraie and sbiolntslv WORLD 1
aale. Mad In all sized for
larcre or sir all rame.

IS A Ij it A II I)
bauerjr, Ifsmtlnsr nl nrx-e- t Ieead for tilustrattl tst.Toru,
Atarlin Fire Anna Co., Jsi o v li itveu, Con

"nfl widows ot the)FEEISIQiiSSa and Rebolllon. All
Claims Col

lected. Ctrcnlarof laws sent free. r'lTZOKitAMi Ai

Powell, U. 8. Claim Collectors. liHlmnnpjlis. tnd

ASTH Ts3 A Sl-7iSr2- S2

u rv 3V,-i- rrt. Dr. "W.B.E air. Cincinnati. 0.

AfSlTC VVAMTFn frlatn ndfast sol'lna--

AOTFltv,
Address II. . TtHl' A CO ltocK Island, ill.

IfMblt Cnred In lOHa n tfli err 1 1 I Ail.

Bv return mnil. Full leerlironFREE M o.! y'm New Tnilor System of l.ress
Cutting. HtldDV & CO., Cincinnati, O.

(M TO A niV Riimtilei worth I. B0
f 1(Te. Linn lii.t uiiilcr the horne's fect. V rltatlaf SHKHSTalt SAl'LTK KE1S UOLDCUCO., lloth.lllrh.

nOllllf Kablt Cured .ntlRfftotorT bfore an? far.U I I IS lit PrL I. H. BiKTOX, lfc Wirl, Cl.ei...tl, O.

EDUCATIONAL

COLUMBIAATHENiEUM,
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

CuyBefore deciding where to send your
daughter to school, write for an illustra-
ted catalogue giving full particulars, to
ROBT. D. SMITH, Pres't, Columbia, Tenn.

CA PaORsilA

JircPAllTMKNTS: Phi:pa riATORT. TKArnrJH'H,
FC'IENTIFir, CLASSICAL. Cll.:MKU IAt., KlNE AliTS.
ltonrd or month. In prlvnn1 lur.iilii'S HO. in c ill f it,
witutiie i'rinolmil HO. Sixth year Ix'Kin" Sept. j.

Address II. A. UKAX, llli., MIHH.

BUSINESS OQLLEGE,
ITII'.MPIIIS, TUSN.

In "n .ely lnt"re.lln. HO M U I H VI I HI I.V
1SF.W II Count threw or hi montlm. Cheap bourd,

air For Catalog-n-o address s aboe.

ST. LOUS 8 SEsVilfJARY.
a Sf.i.ftir sciiiioii r hih ;uauk

lor a Imi td .Numlio' ot Voting ljtie.
At Jennings, Mo., 8 mile (mm St. LouIh, and one of the
mint hnauuiul suburb'). Commodious, woll veulilntel
builiiiiiKH, i' uemitifiil and amine r:iund. S.n

Vaar commnnces Sept. 7, lnS7. For partiuulun,
catalogues, etc., apply at onee to tne prinelpul.

li. T. Hl.krtfcl f. LL. I Jenol.C", .

STUART'S FEMALE COLLEGE.
Bhelbyville, Ky., is a dolielitfnl home n hocl. wliero
youiitf liulieN mv pursue their Ktnil'OK tinder iho
must 1'Hvnrnlile 'irriiiiiKt;yiee of lie, ill h and lilerury
advantage, tirliool i.iv im Wept. Mh. Kureuiit-l..n,H.i.lie- ss

W. H. STUABT. PRIM,. SHUtTVILlt. f--

THE KiGGEE SCHOOL M?;? V:lNCOrtl'OI' A'l Kl WITH COI.I.MilATK 1'ltiVl-LEUK- S.

sr kiK.N'U AO It. t;A TAI.Otl 1 K.

rnV, AT IXSTITI'TI", MKM(tl.AIt.V TK.V LMaF.i'',. MonuiiN l.N Ml rn i,'
TuoiioruK iv Woukj a TACHBits; Ntw Atvi
Kl,K(iNTlli;il.I)lMiH. StSlJ FUJI CATALlJUUfi TO
ailHS CLAHA CON WAV.

AM H It I ST I 4 31 BROTH KIN' 'MKrK, Memphis.
y'l'ctiii. Preparatory, 'iiiiiurei:il, SeiiMit itid slid

Clasaipnl Courses for !nr.llit and ly Htuilenta.
Order catalogue, ltKoi'HKii Macuklian, 1'iisU

IfOI.FK f.KllISAK .. Memphis. Tenn.
Ci on lurri'lal.Seionlilie.t 'lits.ieal. P ita

lurar.y college. 11. M. ltotie, l'J in. Order Catalogue

u M05 ( OMJ IiKef MW.CIiic:i."'. Full Term
fcei't. 1. i-- ur circuluruild. Ji.llouih, Clllei.Ko.

N. K., K 1115

vm; m i.'i i imw to aivki:'i mki:k pi.kahk
stale that yoa saw tlae Advertlseiuent In tlita
paper.
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What They Are Worth, Bid Where Host
of Thesi Come From.

It is estimated that not less than nlna
million kittens are annually brought into
this sinful world, writes a Boston corre-
spondent. Of these the great majority
are miserably drowned an inhuman
practice which ti destined shortly to be
done away with ty the recognition ot the
cat as a fur-beari- animal. Rugs of
selected Maltese lind tortoise shell are al-
ready quite expensive and excellent imi-
tations of various furs ara made in this
material. Taxidermists, too, are adver-
tising for kittens by the thousand, to stuff
for ornamental purposes. The fur
dealer ia whose hands I placed
my priceless seal . overcoat, for
summer storage, gave me some inter-
esting information regarding the use
of pussieV skins in his trade. Said he:
"The only purposs to which they are ap-
plied in this country is the manufacture
of carriage robeu, but vast numbers of
them are sent to Europe, where they are
in great demand for coats and hats,
dressing-gow- n livings and other gar-
ments."

'And where do the pelts come from!"
"From all parts of the country they are

gatherel by professional fur collectors,
who supply us with them by the quantity
at regular schedule rates. A common cat
skin is worth five cents, a pure Maltese
ten cents, and a black one twenty-fiv-e

cents. The cheap kind must be dyed be-
fore making up, but the black and Mal-
tese are prettier with their color unal-
tered. A carriagd robe of the best cat fur
Is worth from forty to fifty dollars."

"But how do the collectors get hold of
the pussies!"

"Shoot them. There are always plenty
ef stray cats running wild in the rural
districts. The Maine woods are full of
them. They breed wonderfully fast, and
it Is good sport popping them off the
fences and stone walls along the road-
side. Not infrequently, too, the rustle
small boy is glad to dispose surreptitious-
ly of the family tabby for a small equiva-
lent in cash, and thus an important in-
dustry receives beneficial stimulation."

HE SMELLED THE HOOFS.
How a Chicago Dog Identified His Mis- -

tress Carriage.
Every one known more or less of the

marvels of a dog's sense of smell, but,
says a writer in tho Chicago Journal, I
witnessed an instance of it the other day
which, in spite of all I knew about it, as-
tonished me. A long line of carriages
was standing ia front of a store on Madi-
son street, and, as I was passing, a small
black-and-ta- n pet dog raa out of the
store. He held up one foot and looked
bewildered for a moment, and then ran to
the carriage at one end of the procession,
and smelted the hoof of the right fore-
feet of one of the worses. He then went
to the second carriage and smelted the
hoof of the right fore-foo- t of one of its
horses. Then he took the next carriage,
and then the next, until he had taken in
the fifth carriage, when he nimbly jumped
into it, curled himself up on the seat, and
went to sleep. That was his way of find-
ing out which was the carriage of his
mistress, who soon afterward came out of
the store, and got into the same carriage.
The fact that the horse's hoof was made
of horn, and that it had been plunged into
all sorts of mire, all over the streets, was
nothing to him; that particular hoof
smelled differently to him from
any other horse's to oof ia the world, and
no other smell could be applied to it which
would efface that peculiar smell. This
illustrates another fact that is not so often
noticed, that a dog'a perceptions through
his eyes are very imperfect, and often
misleading. I have seen a dog that never
relied on his eves to identify his own mas-
ter, but would always smell him first,
and then showed in an instant that confi-
dence was established. If dogs ever con-
verse, their usual remark to each other at
the close of the day is not, "What have
'you seen?" but "Well, what have you
smelled !"

A Tovxe man In Nebraska City offered
a prominent citizen fifty dollars to get
him a wife. The offer was accepted, and
the girl selected agreed in consideration
of a sewing machine. The two were mar-
ried, and apparently are hanov. Dtnvtr
Tribun.

"What Drug Will Scour These EngllsU
Hence"?

Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good
iving- ijuncan, asitea tms question to nis
lespair. Thousands of victims of disease
ire daily asking " We at will scour the im-
surities frommyblood and bring me health" I
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
10 it. When the purple life-tid- e is sluggish,
sausiner drowsiness, headache and loss of
ippetite. use this wonilerf ul vitalizer. which
lever fails. It forces the liver into perfect
iction. drives out superfluous bile, bnnp--
he glow of health to tho cheek and the nat
ural sparine to the ey. All druggists.

A crdit-tab- l affair tie dinner that
isn't paid for.

Ths Fish Bits vigorously about this time.
ind nowhere do liner fish bite, nor bite
tiore eagerly than in the numerous trout
ind grayling streams :ind crystal lakes of
Sorthern Michigan. Mackinac Island is in
the very center of the sportsman's para- -
1 lse. jn ear it are tne nnest nsmn g grounds
jf Lake Huron, and hard by are tne iamous,
ret little known, Les Cheneaux Islands
vhere monster muskallonge meander.

nd for detailed information to Wm, J.
3einwerth, Agent M. O., Toledo, O.

Som men are born great, but they out-
grow ifc Tuck.

Manx People refuse to take Cod Liver
Dil on account 01 it unpleasant taste.
This difficulty has bee;i overcome ia Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s.

It being as palatable as milk, and
the most valuable remedy known for tho
treatment of Consuni ption, Hcrofula and
Bronchitis, General Debility, Wasting Dis
eases of Children, Chromo Uougns and
Colds, has caused phyi-ician- in all parts of
the world to use it. Phy sicians report our
little patients take it with pleasure. Try
Scott's Emulsion and le convinced.

A CAS of long standing my grand
father's clock.

No intelligent man or worn aj would
touch or taste wine, ber, whisky or brandy,
etc., after they read the recent astounding
disclosures of science on the poisonous ef-

fects of alcohol as give:i in the July number
of Demorest's Monthly Magazine. Price 20
cents. Bold everywhere. Address W.
Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th St., N. Y.

Sabbath bbxakbrs the waves at New-
port.

Wbteit every thing else fails, Dr. EagVs
Catarrh Remedy cures.

THE MAF'KETS.
Nkw York, July 9, 1887.

CATTT-K- - --Native Steers f 4 40 & 5 15
COTTON Middling 11
FLOUR Good to Choice S 70 4 5 00
WHEAT No. 2 Red S6?'i
CORN No. 2 45 ffl

OATS Western Mixed S3 4 56
PORK Mess (new) 15 00 15 50

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON Middling (a mi
BEEVES Good to Choice 8 80 & 4 25

Fairto Medium.... ' 50 j 3 75
HOGS Common to Select- - 4 (X) 01 5 30
SHEKP Fair to Choice 8 H 4 00
FLOUR Patents 4 10 64 4 ai

XXX to Choice 2 53 & 3 25
WHEAT No. 2 Rd Winter... 74HSA 74
CORN No. 2 Mixed 3a1 :

OATS No. 2 SMiitt 27
RYE No. 2 50 ((b 58
TOtiACCO Lusts 1 50 & 6 0)

Leaf Medium.... 4 00 66 6 03
HAY Choice Timothy 14 H 15 00
li UTTER Choice Dairy 14 64 16
FOGS Frusn 8 4
PORK Standard Mess (new). 15 5 6 15 50
BACON Clear Rib t 8'446 e
LARD Prime Steam J,'- -

WOOL Fine to Choice SO it tu
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Shipping S 25 4 45
HOGS Good to Choice 5 10 5 25
SHEEP Good to Choice S 25 4 S5
FLOUR Winter 3 fO 4 2)

Patents 4 30 4 6)
WHEAT No. 2 Spring... W, 70V4
CORN No. 2....
OATS No. 2 White 2-- --'' -

PORK New Mess 15 00 16 00
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE Shipping Steeru 8W 4 10
HOGS Sales at 4 5 no
WHEAT No. 2
OATS No. 8 27
CORN No. 2 29

in the rural mind, but in tjps instance
it seemed to be personal.

At last the elegant Jim Potulder came
back from the smoking-ca- r with a
strong nicotian aroma shedding itself
from his person. He brought some
thing more with him. His voice had
that thickness which told of the drain-
ing of his pocket-flas- k. He was jolly
and confidential.

"Sorry, old fellow," he said, "to
have left you so long. Been bored to
death for wrant of company, haven't
you?"

"Oh, no! I have enjojed a very pleas-
ant conversation with our genial neigh-
bor over the way." '

"Genial! Well, of all . the queer
chaps for picking up all low acquaint-
ance, you beat 'em and give 'em six in
the game."

"Ssh! They'll hear 3 011."
"Let 'em, who cares? Going to stop

at the Junction?"
"No; there is a orte-hors- e sort of con-

necting train, I learn, and I shall push
on to Griffton atonce."

"I sha'n't I'll lie over a day. I'm
sort of worn out, and I'll come over to-

morrow as fresh as a dais. Hope you'll
have a good time among the cheese and
candles. I intend to look yi on you
before I leave, and see 'how doth the
little busy bee improve each shining
hour.' "

"Thank 3ou;3ou're very kind."
The brakeman craned his neck in the

door, and uttered some sounds, appar-
ently "Grittin Juxsh'n," which the ex-

perienced ear understood to be Griffton
Junction, and the travelers for that
point left the cars. Poulder made his
way, with his luggage, to the little ho-

tel there, while the farmer and daugh-
ter, followed by Boiling, made theirs
to the single car, with a little superan-uate- d

engine attached, which stood
waiting. There w ere no other passen-
gers, and the three had the car to them-
selves.

"Come over here, Mr. Boiling," said
the old man, after the car had been in
motion awhile; "I want to talk with
you a bit. Turn down that seat. That
will do. You said you had a letter for
Judge Carter and didn't intend to de-

liver it."
"Yes, sir."
"Did it never occur to you, young

man, that it was your duty to obey a
father's orders?"

"I trust, sir, that I'm usually obedi-
ent. It was not a positive order. I
shall write to him and explain."

"I tell 'ou that 3011 should deliver
that letter to its proper owner. You
are onlya trustee in the case. I am
Judge Carter, and this is my daughter
Lucy. Hand over the paper to the
court."

"I beg your pardon, sir; but I "
"You want identification. Here, eon--

ductor! Tell this young gentleman who
I am."

"Judge Carter," responded the func-
tionary, a little curious to know what
it was about."

"Thank you, Philps. That'll do. Now,
sir."

Boiling, not a little astonished, took
the letter from his pocket-boo- k.

"If you'll permit me," said the Judge,
as he opened the letter and glanced
over the contents. "He gives you a
good character, and wants me to look
after u a little. Ah, how time flies!
Lucy, this young fellow's father and I
had such gooil times in the old days.
How long did read law. Boiling?"

"A little over two years, sir."
"Like it?"
"Very much indeed, sir."
"Whom did 3011 read with?"
"Spence and Sullivan." ,

"Good men. Sulfivan put you
through the office business, I fancy;
that's his way. Now, I've been putting
you through an exhaustive examina-
tion, which is my wa3, and I think
you'll do. Let old Bragg find another
salesman. He's not dying for you,
and I can get him a substitute. I have
two students in 1113 office. What they
are there for is their own business, but
they'll never make a great success at
the bar, unless they change their ways.
I want a clerk to manage mj office,
and to boss around while I am off on
circuit. I'll give you a living salary
not too much, and 3011 can read law
meanwhile. You ought to be able to
pass in a year. If 3011 turn out as I
hope you will, why, when u get your
sheepskin, we'll see what can be done.
What do you say to it?"

"Say to it, sir. What can I say but
yes, and thank 3011 for the ofl'er."

"Very well, that's settled. Here we
are, and there's our carriage." Give
3'our checks to John there, and he'll
bring your luggage to the house, along
with ours. 'Show 30111-

- gallantry, and
hand Lucy into the carriage. Jump
in. I'll drive."

The next day, James Poulder, Esq.,
made his appearance at the Carters' in
a state of elegance, 011I3 matched by
that of Captain Cuttle's famous watch

never equaled, and rarely excelled.
He was ushered into the drawing-roo- m

and received by a young lad3. whose
style suited even his fastidious taste,
and whose features had a dim famil-
iarity. When the Judge came in, the
young man's recognition of the farmer
in the cars was complete. He stam-
mered out an apolog3 but the old man
relieved him.

"It could hardl- - have been expected
that you should have known us," said
the Judge. "Let all that pass. You
are quite welcome. As we have two
hours before dinncr.we'll go to the office
and look over the papers together.
Miss Carter will excuse 3011, mean-
while."

In the office Poulder found Boiling,
who was busy at work on a declaration.

"Why, Frank, I thought you were
going into the grocery business."

"I've changed 1113-
- mind," replied

Frank, resuming his work.
James Poulder stayed his week out,

and then took the cars to Careysburg.
Frank Boiling did not make the same

trip until two years after. Then he
went to visit his father, who had got
over his pecuniary- - troubles, and to see
his sisters. He had been admitted to
the bar meanwhile, and Judge Carter,
whose favorable impressions time had
confirmed, had taken him into partner-
ship. Hie had gone into another part-
nership, just before he left. He was
in high spirits on that trip. He was
not alone. Miss Lucy Carter, that had
ben, Mrs. Francis Boiling then, was
his traveling companion. Thomas
Dunn English, in A". 1". Indepe?tdent.

m

A scientific writer tells how water
can be boiled in a sheet of writing
paper. We don't doubt-- We have
known a man to write a few lines on a
sheet of writing paper that kept him
in hot water for three years. Christian
at Work.

Professor (to the class in chemis-
try) "Mention an oxide." Student- -

"Leather." Professor "Oxide of
what?" Studunt "Oi'id of beef."

pocket flask.
So, thank you, replied. iiolung.

"That stuff is rather too fiery for me."
Here goes alone then. That 8 a3

fine brandy as every crossed the ocean.
Day-da- y! Keep an eje to my traps,
will you? and don t give up my seat to
every country yokel who asks it."

The elegant young gentleman shook
himself, and made his way forward to
the car especially provided for fumiga-
tion.

When he had gone the old man
leaned over the arm of his seat and ad-

dressed l$ollinr.
"Excuse me, sir, but didn't your

friend who has left say that his name
was James Fouldor?"

That is his name, sir," replied the
young man, "but lie is not exactly a
friend of mine, though we live in the
same place, and I know him very
well."

"May I inquire where he is from?"
"Yes, sir; Careysburg."
"Son of Peter li. Poulder, the great

pork packer there, isn t he?
"Yes, sir."
"His father should deal with him. It

would be quite in his line."
"Oh, papa! said a sweet, reproach

ful voice, as those near by who heard
the colloqu3' tittered.

'It is a fact, Lucy," rejoined the
farmer.

the old man who was evidently in
telligent, entered into a general ci
versation with the younger, and soon
showed that he was unite well-i- n

formed. lkllinr was clad of the con-
ference so entertaining, especially
when, as his eyes were bent in that
direction, lie saw that the young lady
was interested, and he hoped, a pleased
listener. There was something very
sweet in the expression of her counte
nance an unmistakable impress of
modesty and innocence on her feat
ures. Thev chatted away, and the
elder, so dexterously that the younger
never perceived it, drew out of the
other his position, prospects and inten-
tions. Boiling was frank by nature,
and the questions of his interlocutor,
who was as ingenious as the other was
ingenuous, were craftily put. The
sharp granger soon learned that Frank
Boiling had been engaged for some
time in the study of the law; but that
his father having met with reverses,
and having two young daughters to
educate, the 3'oung man determined to
make his burden less, and had set out
to' support himself, abandoning his
law studies, and taking a situation a3
salesman in a country store in Griffton,
a thriving town about five miles from
the main line.

"I get but a beggarly pay, of course,"
said r rank, gayly. "Jl am only a raw
hand; but I have a promise that,
when I am better qualified, my wages
will be increased.

"You are rather a singular person,"
said the farmer, blufily. "Most 3roung
men would have talked of their sal-

ary."
"I rather prefer the old stjie of Eng-

lish," saiil Boiling. "I am to be a
hireling; and the compensation of a
hireling is called wages. But wages
or salary the terms are indifferent to
me."

"My place is within a mile of Griff-
ton," said the old man. "I have a
notion that I knew your father once.
Wasn't he at Harvard, in his time?"

"Yes, sir, and so was I. We are
alumni of the same school."

"I wonder if he remembers his old
chum there one George Carter
George St, Leger Carter, they have it
on the rolls."

"Yes, sir; I've heard him speak of
him often, though the two have drifted
apart since then. Judge Carter, you
mean. He lives at Griffton. Do you
know him?"

"Um! ye-c- s! After a fashion."
"Papa!" whispered the young girl;

but Boiling's quick ear caught her
words; "I know the Judge better than
you do."

"Be quiet. Puss, will replied
her father, in the same tone.

"I am told," resumed the young
man, "that he has left the bench, and
though quite wealth-- , has gone back
to the bar. 1 have a letter for him
w hich my father, recalling their 3 011th-f- ul

friendship, insisted on giving me;
but I shall not present it."

"Why not? lie might be of service
to you."

"Scarcely, sir. You see, if I am to
bo a salesman in a country store I had
better accommodate myself to my posi-
tion. The Judge, even if he remem-
bered old college friendships, wouldn't
bo likely to consider mo a welcome
addition to his family circle as a
visitor. He is rich; and then he is
said ' to have a very handsome and
accomplished daughter, who would, no
doubt, look down on me. I have my
bread and butter to earn, and had bet-
ter confine myself to it."

"Possibly you are right. But how
came your father to lose his money? I
thought ho inherited a line fortune."

"Yes, sir; but he Av as drawn into in-

curring "responsibility for a relative.
He is not ruined by an- - means, but is
merely hampered, and thinks he will
pull through in time with a little eeon-om- y

and prudence; and I have no
doubt he will. But I am only in his
way, or I would have remained.

"Have yon ever thought of trying
farming?"

"No, sir. I have no capital and
know nothing of it."

"Do 3'ou know "more of selling gro-
ceries and dry goods?"

"Not a bit more; but, see, I am
paid something there while I learn."

"Your friend, or your acquaintance,
as you call him, goes to Griffton, too
does he?"

"Yes, sir; but he goes there in a dif-
ferent capacity. I believe he represents
his father in some transaction about
property with the Judge, and is to re-

main there some days us a guest, until
the affair is closed. Possibly, as his
father wants him to many, he maybe
on a tour of observation, and take in
the Judge's daughter. Though that is
impertinent of me, for he has said noth-

ing on the subject."
"Do you think he is so irresistible as

to be able to pick and choose at his
pleasure?" inquired the girl, looking
quizzically over her father's shoulder.

"He can be very fascinating when he
chooses, I am told," replied Boiling;
"and as he is handsome, an only son,
and his father worth millions, he is at
least what elderlv ladies call 'a good
catch.'"

"He puts up his fascination along
with his courtesy, I suppose. and leaves
both at home when he travels," said
the girl.

"Lucy! Lucj !" cried her father,
some thoughts d better be left n."

The conversation turned into other
channels. But the old farmer still pur-
sued his quel ica iu the most iu tiul way.

M'FLUFFEY'S CANOE.

My boatman laughed loud at a man on the
shore,

With habiliments proud and assurance galore,
A nd a manner that sought the idea to convey
That he may be had bought the whole river that

day;
fcald my shrewd Irish lad, as a quick glance he

threw :

'He remoinds me, bedad, of McFluffey's canoe.

"Oh, Mo Flu (ley was 'there,' in compotithive sail ;

He could show his back hair In the calm or the
gale;

He was absent upon any spot but flrrst place.
Till he enthered the John J. O'Flunnagan race!
Which It tore him all down, and then shwept

him up, too,
"VVM some frinds who now frown on McFluffey's

canoe.

"For he'd said: 'I'll hew out a new boat, loike
as not.

That will shtroll all about ivery craft yez have
got;

And her patthern I'll kape to mesilf, good or
bad,

For the crayture I'll shape in me cellar, bedad.
I'll be maker, dcsoigner, an' captain an' crew;
An' there'll not lie a foiner'n McFluffey's canoe.

"So this promising craft in his cellar he shaped.
An' he rhuckled an' laughed, an' he pounded an'

sen raped;
An' his dry dock was wet wid the shmell of ould

gin;
But we nfver could get a free pass to go In.
And ho says: 'Cork yer eyes, till the proper

time you
An' you'll have a surprise from McFluffey's

canoe '.'

"An' the race day did lind a fair breeze an
bright sun.

An" we backed our ould frind about twinty to
one ;

An" we pitied the fate of the others afloat.
An snouted: 'J 1st wait for McFluffey s new

boat !'
An' be says: 'She's as stanch as me frinds are.

on true;
Bo step down an' help launch oukl McFluffey's

canoe :

"An' we shouted: 'All right:' an' went down
wid a grin.

An' we pushed our pails tight wid a pull at the
gin.

An' the boat stood all fresh an' all fine as could
be ;

Oh! a flrrst-clas- s professional beauty was she !

An bis shwateheart had sewed a grane flag
trimmed wid blue.

An' her name had bestowed on McFluffey's
canoe.

"An' we lifted hur clanc on our shoulders, In
pairs

The boat, sure, I mine an descinded up--
fhtairs;

Hut the boat was too great sure the door was
too tthmull

An we couldn't get the crayture evicted at all!
Not a door could be slummed that the craft

would sail through.
An' we stood there becalmed wid McFluffey's

canoe !

"'Saw the floor! smash the wall I blow the roof
off !' he cried ;

Hut nothing at all would admit her outside
An' Mao shwclled up in girth, an' blasphemed

himself sick.
An' then prayed for an' earthquake to come an'

be quick !

Stone an' brick would not mind It, for all we
could do.

An' the race left behind it McFluffey's canoe t

"His shwateheart the shock drove with rage
most insane,

An she stamped through the dock when he
thried to explain ;

An she said: 'Look wid the rage in
her faro:

'The Hridtfet O'Flaherty Is winding my racel
You desaved me, ye elf!' on' her words fairly

new:
'Now be off wid yersclf an' your dirthy canoe !'

"Now when a man brings me a high moighty
sound

Concemin' big things he is goin' to bring round,
An thanks his good stars he is wlnnin' the day.
Jr'orgettin the bars that men find in their way.
i say, wia my laugmner: 'Your pride ye may

rue ;

You're afther McFluffey's canoe.'

"An' when a man linds all his plans to himself,
An' lays all his frinds for awhile on the shelf,
An thinks ho knows twice ell there Is to be

known,
An' the outside advice will be lettin' alone.
I says: 'If your pride to a point yes don't hew.
You'll be taken' a ride In McFluffey's canoe.'"

Will Carlfton, in Harpfr't Wefkly.

A MISTAKE.

Which of Two Young Men Was It
That Made It.

A pleasant, balmy day in May. The
windows of the railway car were open
There was a 'fine breeze tirrin; ami
though a cloud of dust w as blown in.
it was also blown out. with the excep-
tion of a tired portion which stopped
to rest on the clothes of the passen
pcra, or burrowed for its own safety in
their ears or nostrils, there were only
two vacant seats in the car, and at
Tankehap station two persons came in
to fill them. One of these was an old
man on a second look, he was prob
ably not over hfty with iron-pra- y

hair, partly covered by a slouched felt
hat, and clad in a new suit of pray
stuff that seemed to have been made
for some one else. With him was a
young and very pretty girl, whoso
dress was of ordinary stuff, but well-littin- g,

and who was well-glove- d and
well-sho- d. The observer would set
down the two for a well-to-d- o farmer
nnd his daughter, who were traveling
for business or pleasure. The man
looked around. Two vacant seats were
on opjosite sides of the car. In one of
them sat a young, well-dresse- d, and
apparently self-satisfi- ed gentleman,
and the space by his side was occupied
by a hand-ba- g of crocodile leather and
a spring overcoat. In the other was an-

ther young man, not quite so extrava-gantl- y

dressed, though neatly clad,
and not as handsome as the first,
though he had an open and intelligent
countenance. The farmer looked
around, and, motioning his daughter
to the vacant seat, said: "There's a
place for you, Lucy." Then, turning
to the young man with the satchel, he
asked: "Seat engaged?"

The young man looked up, curled
his lip superciliously and said: "Man
to till it'll be here presently. I dare
say."

"Ah!" said the farmer, coolly remov-
ing the gripsack and overcoat, and
placing them on the young man's lap;
"then I'll occupy it until he comes."
And he seated himself accordingly,
while the 3oung man glared at him.

The one on the other side looked
ft mused; and then, rising, said: "You
had better exchange scats with me, sir,
and then the young lady and yourself
will be together."

"Thank 3011," was the farmer's re-

ply, and the exchange was quietly ef-

fected.
The two young men were evidently

acquainted, for the courteous one said
to the other, in a low voice: "Jim
lVuldcr, you made a mistake there."

"I never make mistakes, Frank Rol-
ling." replied the other. "I dare say
you'll make your fortune some of these
days by being polite to the granger
population; but my fortune is already

The first speaker said nothing more,
Vt.t, drawing a newspaper from his
preket, opened and ran his eye over its
rrlumns. .

I'oitUler yawned a little, and at last
said: "This Is too dull for yours fuith-fuil- y,

Jmnes Iuldr. I'll go into tho
jiokhsfr-Cia- " and take a whiff. Hvs a
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PELLETS A

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Always ask for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Little

Sugar-coate- d Granules or Pills.

BEING ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierce's Pellets operate wltlton disturbance to tke sj-ntc-

diet, or occupation. Pnt up in irlaaa rials, bermeticallr sealed. Alivays frealt and reliable. Am a
LAXATIVE, ALTEHATIVEi or" PURGATIVE, these little Pellets give tho moit perfect ant iafaction. ,

SICK S1EADA0H
Wif.MAM It AMicif, Fsq., of Mimlm, Krnrncu County.

Ncltrimha, wrif'8: "I va trnuiilcd with tioils f.rthirty years l'otir ycara ro I wim no itl!lfftl with
them thnt I '"J'uilil not wulk. I toii(lit two txiltli'sj

LONG-KEEPIN- G BUTTER.
flow to Prepare a Uilt-Ed- ge Article in Sum-

mer for Winter Use.
I would not make butter to pack.

Butter should be eaten when new, and
not be kept any great length of time.
No 8'stem of making butter can hold
captive the delicate, line aroma of but-
ter that exists when first made. There
is a next stage of flavor which is more
lasting, and it is this flavor we must
hold on to in long-keepin- g butter.

Good-keepin- g butter for winter calls
for no different process than any first-cla- ss

No. 1 butter receives, and fine
butter, well-packe- d, is a good keeper.
One of the essentials, in making er,

is a well-balanc- ed ra-

tion for the cow to make milk from,
and grain should be fed to that end. It
gives not onl3 solidity to the fats in the
milk, but a complete proportion of the
roper elements that go to make up a

perfect article. Having good milk and
a proper place in which to set it, expe-
dition, should characterize the opera-
tion of butter-makin- g, so that there
shall be as few chemical changes in the
cream as possible, and thus keep the
material perfect.

If open-pa- n setting is practiced, the
cream will not require very much
ripening, and it should be churned
upon the first detection, of 'acidity. If
several skimmings are necessary for a
churning, then the best way is to keep
the cream as cold as possible until
enough has been secured, thoroughly
mixing the cream each tin- 1 oew is
added, then warm and stir tho .r?am
up to seventy degrees and cool g du-
ally down to sixty degrees and churn
as soon as the cream is slightly acid

not a pronounced sour. By this
method cream can be obtained of uni-
form condition, and as nearly as possi-
ble of an "age." . Also avoid scalding
milk, for fine butter making.

No plan for making butter for long
keeping is complete that loes not em-

ploy the granular brine washing of
butter to free it from butter-mil- k. At
the granular stage churning should
cease, to allow the fluid separation of
the butter-mil- k. The lowering of the
temperature with cold brine hardens
the butter globule, and aids in freeing
it from its film of butter-mil- k which
yet, partially at least, surrounds it.
The brine adds to the gravity of the
butter-mil- k and makes the butter come
to the surface with more distinctness.
This should be repeated, using a little
salt each time, to keep up this --line of
separation until the brine comes away
clear. The cold brine has kept the
color of the butter unimpaired, and
the film of brine which now surrounds
each globule instead of butter-mil- k, acts
as a seal to hold color and flavor, not
only for the moment, but in a measure
in the future.

The salting is important, so that the
grain of the butter may not be injured.
The amount of salt is far less essential
than care in thoroughly mixing it
through the mass, and not break up
the granules of butter. The surround-
ing of each of these little globules with
a film of dissolved salt is all that we
can do in the preservation of butter.
It is now an accepted doctrine that
salt has very little to do in keeping
butter, and so I would salt long-keepin- g

butter when very wet. so that the
salt would all dissolve, and then work
it only enough to press out the surplus
moisture. Butler should have about
fifteen per cent, of moisture, and if
this fifteen per cent, is dissolved, salt,
evenly distributed about the globules,
in amount a little less than half an
ounce to the pound, the office of salt is
at its limit and an- - further demand for
salt is to satisfy an abnormal taste.

This butter, packed in good brine-soake- d

packages, closely sealed with
wet salt, closely covered from the in-

fluence of the air and set in a place
where the temperature is uniform at
about forty-fiv- e degrees, will keep. In
such a temperature I have kept butter
a year with good success. Prepared
paper, water and air proof, for the
lining of butter packages is far prefer-
able to brine, and the- - expense is not
over two cents per package, and it
saves lots of bother." Use only the
best salt, and that which on trial will
all dissolve in water. Never let butter
freeze, as it takes out the moisture and
makes the butter "mealy." John
Gould, in Farm and Horn.

Boils
Cohed.f?iVVS of JJr. l'iT! e l'lenmsnt I'lir-ra- f ive i'l'lli tfl, bikI took

one Pellet' after eaeh meal, till nil were koiki. Hy
mils, and have lind none since. I l.nvo niao

nick headache. When I feel it cnniinfr tin.
'PeUeta,' and am relieved of the headache.

Bilious Headache, Dlzzlneaa, Con.stlpatlon, Indigeation, liiliousAttacks, and all deranRcments of the
stomach and bowels, are promptly relieved
and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet. In ex-
planation of the remedial power of these

that time I had no I

been troubled with
I take oue or t'.vo

Tee Best says:

Cathabtis. for
sold.

for
the house all the

Mrs. C. TT. IlROWrf. of ITnymhrmrtri, Ohio,
"Your 'Pleasant 1'urirativn Pellets' are

without question tho bent cathartic- ever
They are also a most rOicient remedy

torpor of the liver. Wo have uso'l them
years in our family, and keep tUcm la

pellets over bo great a variety or diseases,
it may truthfully be said that their action upon the system is
universal, not a gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
Bold by drug-gists- , for 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the Chem-
ical Laboratory of World's .Dispensary Medical Association,-Buffalo- ,

N. Y.
time."
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Prof. VT. HArsNEH, the famous mesmer-
ist, of Hhart, A'. J'.. writes: "Some tenyears ago I suffered untold egnriy frcua
chronic nasal catarrh. My family physi-
cian gave in" up aa nctjrai.c, and Bui'd Imust die. Afv eimo wns such a ld itie

Thomas J. RcsnrN-o-. Fji-i- ., txs Vina RlrertFt. LmiiA. Afo writes: "I was a gt-a- t suf--
irorn aiarrn jor triree jenrs. AttlrtlM 1 hardly breathe, and was con- -

last eight months could not. through
tiie twvitrils. I thought nothirir cotjjd teilfine for m tiekiiv. I wnit h. t i.

Eli Rob bins, nttnunn V. O.. CHun,,U r
Pasavs: "My dani; titer ha i citurrh win-i- t

(she wi'8 five years t.ld, very ba lly. 1 hawJr. Sagn's ':i'rrh adveixiwd, Mini
prt.-un- a tj'itik- - lor ln-r- . i!-.- ! t.ti kh w
tiiut it bcipeil her; a third bo:Ue effeete'lfc,i.s la sow egbteta yesis cm tmd sound

that every day, towards sunset, my voice would U.teoino s liom.,)
I could lmn-l- ealt aliove a whitT. Jn the morning my couirH-lt-g

and clearing of my throat would alnnwt. stoinrlo n.c. Jty Uituse of Dr. fage's Catarrh Kcmedy, In three luontt'a, I was a Weilman, and the cure baa been permanent."

CCMSTAMTLT,, a
rlWs'IS'i Ifl I

CgYHPTOHS OF rATAREH.
Dull, henry beadache, obstruction of the nasal paBsajres. dis-

charges falling- from the head into the throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
fiuruleut. bloody and putrid; the eyes ara weak, watery, and

there is ring-inf- ia the ears, deafn, backinir or
coughing: to clear tbe throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together with scabs from ulcers; the voice is changed and hass nasal twang; the breath is offensive; smell and taste are Im-
paired: there is a sensation of dizziness, with mwntal depression,
a hacking- coutrh and general debility. However, onlv s few of
tbe above-name- d symptoms are likely to be present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without manifesting half of
the above symptoms, result la consumption, and end ia tbegrave. No disease is so common, more deceptive and dangerous,

' less understood, or more unauceessf ully treated by physicians.
By its mild, soothing-- , aod healing properties.

DR. SAGE'S CATAREO REMEDY
ctnuM TEl WOBJIT casks or

Catinii, " Cc!d !a ths Kssi" Csryza, end Cstsrrtsl Izzizzh.

sold xty dhug gists j:vim Y WIIEHi:.

imca, go ozsrorro.

Pr. game's Catarrh Remedy, nnd I am now a weil tnnn. I bft.bve it to be the only sure rtrcefly for catarrh now nanufnev
tured. and one has only to give it a fair trial to experiencean touching results an'4 a cure."
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